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[hook]
i'm just ridin round town 
window half down
cup half full, white,gold,purple,brown
im just flippin, hittin licks in my city
im just flippin, hittin licks in my city

DRE
i hit licks in my city
im from garland texas and i run it like diddy
johnny watch tickin
time goin by
puffin on lah
out here tryna get it 
wanna ticket fo' i die
im workin everyday but i do not need a tie
i step out in tru's 
new shoes
lotta pie
in the booth i tend to fry
hot like july
cup real dirty poured a liter in a 5
damn, 5 in a liter
fine mamacita
take it off bitch bend ova lemme see ya
we can hit the galleria
only if dat head right
you can buy me somethin
know my favorite color red right?

HOOK X 2

Guapo
187 im killin em
boy swag on a million
in love wit da money
me and da cash be so intimate 
peanut buttered the guts, strawberry jellied the paint
got mo gas in the ashtray than i got in the tank
got mo cash in my jeans than what i got in the bank
ask if i'm fuckin yo girl sheat my shows 
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what you thank ?
double styrofoam cup
RIP Dj Screw
one wrong word bout us
RIP to they crew
mix dat Ciroq and dat juice and lets have one helluva
night
dat girl body like heaven 
gone put hell on her tonight
pockets on michael jordan
i dont do nothin but ball
i heard i was in jail, man i just came from the mall

HOOK X2

A1 Black
Okay we do this
i thought u hatas knew this
we hoppin out in new whips 
wit old bread and new chips
we take trips we make flips we make moves
we cant stop we too strong we cant lose
we damn fools who tote tools just do you
i'm too cool, too fly, birds view
i po'd two, rolled two
i'm on my way
i'm gettin money, this aint no blind date
you niggas wait
its like we never stop
the time tickin
on my gucci watch
i hit the spot, then i hit the yo
i stay in da mix, i'm just chasin dough

HOOK X 2
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